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(!Taroltna toatcljman- -

Salisbury, !V. cTn"

from a

minia.e.ed, and ,h.B W.1
which criminuM" 7

puihirMMC ; while il M ?ell known
t LkJ iro!eHm lliut ihe high crime , of
i nrrjurj' anil aubornaibm of perjury (Jlov on ihe ,

hcdl of alt nppt'wN frm iut of far!,. Par- -

i .'! - . i ; i i riJi. .xt
. .... . ... -t i it ii'.u .ni a i itiiiukdiiio ii inriiLb n,

Un.henM,repare to meet . le.tlu.ony ,

bofeht, and -- old at a:p.ue ;
.

i

j 1 ,1 And cpittcirnce. truth and bonefjy are mnnr.
m . i r--t irirr warea i irauc.i1. " lo ilK a"i r ' i

.Th, inncration tya entirely 'unknown to
hiii. i...t;;; I.v Jorv. An anomalr in the !

L.I .uri,t.ruuVote..il U pr.Kluclive of no '

'
Voud. and ihe soon e if many evil?. ?o tniu

c6mplua ed, and o uncer- -

! 5fiWbm;ipHJ Th record and plead, j

'
nii iwronA.pe

r
, are Ut or miluid, new

Brilliant permanent light without Com-

bustion, without heat, and without cost !

Startling anuVwonderfol as the announce-mrn- t

of sucha fact may Seem, it is; now
affirmed to be among ihe achievement of
science of the present day!, i 1 have been
looking into several of thrv latest London
kifntifi inurnals to see the notices; Ol.- - - : i

oiaite ,u p u.cu --- "-"

Permfne"1 i"fhlparagrapn concerning .w FH'-- - -
j

naners of this! country a month or two ago
since which we have heard nothing, of it

this side the water. But, according
the notices in the London journals. It t?

there attracting great atteMion, and
.

seems
i . .

i tk. imict imrrnanTP i y lO prove UIJl; Ul tuc (Hiwi, - , . j

scientific improvements of the age. I 1 he j

London "Artisan" says f this invention!
excited more curiosity probably than
that hac nrprpf pH it Iflf RiailV ears.

J
London i Mechanics'! Magazine" for

January says : - Mr. Staite's long and ar- -

ri,ic n PvnrJn siihrtne the lihtnino--

1 IZZZZiu&rt so fearful in 1,1 !

manifestations -. to the dominion of:
.
man j

his delectation and comfort are univer- -
j

sally khoivn, and we believe we may add.
eseemed by al, who are qualified

appreciate them. One of most
striking pieces of information supplied by i

. .
. . n .- i - i a av Ai.-.a- a. aipatent speincation is tne tact umi uie

chemical products of the batteries he em- -

ploys are of greater value articles of
commerce, than the exerting elements em- -

nlnvprl nrt that rnrvsentient I V the lient
developed literally conothin

ic liuuuuu mngi.if f imw y
January savs : - During the last fortnight

n i - w aiin 1,'a I' mj r z.m - v iiiiiii iiiii I ill w.

bv inhVaDratuT o wh ch ;

hAptf"
DrinciDle on which it is produced, the con-- !

tact or proximity of the PPjP
uUhTdiffit i

Ionised coSEISW
application to ordinary purposes impossi- - (

Lie, and to limit its employment to that of
.ntlv pvnprimpntl tnv: Rntb of thesR

difficulties Mr. Staitc, by his improved j

oro,.,c. Vioiro rrartm- - Hi
apparatus consists of an ordinary voltaic
battery, consisting of about one hundred
cells, in a series of the usual sort employ-
ed in a galvanic apparatus."

To the end of each wire or pole of the
battery is attached a piece of carbon or
carbonaceous material, artificially pre-
pared. When the battery is in action the
light is produced by first bringing the
noints of the carbon into contact, and then
senaratimr them'to a short distance anart. i

'in

'

of

the distance varying with the intensity of a most important effect on our Plank
the electric current. The battery exhibi. Roas-
ted bv Mr. Staite produced a lisrht eaual The Charleston Mercury has an article

t

i; Cranbury Forger
, March 22d, 1819,

Dear Sirs: Since I addressed you a1
letter Irom the top of the Yellow Moun

1 hav en "s,fn8 myself m look- -

over ihe and clover
fields along the valleys of Watauga River j

Cove Creek. (Those on Watauga J

being about the centre 'of my dominions.) j

ii ii . i V.

i coum not nein renecimir next
lovely country this is destined soon to be,
when the farmers shall bring to their aid

n V f u n c l ro Ktwlc f limolm-i- that OV."'luBi w- -
within my limits, (as recently discov

ered.) and also the rich plaster beds of
lrgtma, from which they are already

-

reaping considerable advantage, I was of
less pleased, sits, with the beautiful

and extensive meadow, of icw..... unci.
and along the top of the Blue Ridge, where

u-nn- An rnnr J,orf trnrl to cpP I p O

well filled barns, stack-yard- s and slock- -

r 1 1 .i ( k n t m n n t 4lm A Q AtAIl f 11111a ua i iai j ie i ic ri: av cic t iuih
a r inlmnct o,. farmon's VimiLro i'ItKIt1 mV' "l'.. i in

io tin of fine ,arg Milk-cow- s

coming home out of the woods, panting
'

with the weight of their own fat sides.. .
Anrl Sfpnnino" l'ir' trulo until ra nni'ofl of" ;r""
fhe,r nch NJhlfe treasures, by the laugh- -

ing, rosy cheeked mountain Lassies.
But, Sirs, my pleasures are lessened .

somewhat when I look over this broad
and lovely, but long neglected portion of
my uominion, emtracing tne tertile val- -

leys of Elk, Linville and Toe Rivers, the
Beach Mountain country, and the best
portion of the Blue Ridge, much of which

still covered by an unbroken forests,
.1 a

fWI "e. ine norses ai range in them sink
h- -r pasterns in a h Igh vi in :

"dve ;ome conso'anon in Knowing
at ,hesc ;ests' d extensive Laurel

bottoms. will soon give way before the
o now begin to know their

titles as fast as
lht;,r fcSOUrcs V11 PPrmit' '

T rje"moreXist lTl. c ? k, ,? u ting !!j '-- r
tre of operations heretofore ; and no roads,
that deserved the name ;' it was carried
to market, in all directions, and into scv- -

eral States.
j

It may suffice however, to sav, that any
of the intelligent drovers, or other persons j

who have thought on the subject, can tes- -
I

tify that the
.
balance in favor of exports.

Mlwin oe quite equal to any other part of
me omie emoracing me same amount ot

.nonn atmn Ac f r Irith nn u nuc at tU,r- -r " i.t iura, of 50 bushels per acre, 1 must ask
)uu tu uiaivc iiiu emeu lanon , tor i nave
not time and the wagon loads of cab- -

bage (far superior to those raised down
the country ) that are raised per acre, I

am not willing to state, but must beg you
to come and see.

But 1 had almost forgotten to tell you
that I am now seated upon shall I
say: be not incredulous this time, Messrs.
Editors ! upon a mountain of Iron ! ! Yes
sirs, a mountain of Iron Ore ! ! esteemed
by men of science to be the richest in the
world ! ! and when wrought the finest ;

excepting perhaps a solitary mine in the
North of Europe, from which most, if not
all the fine cutlery is manufactured. I
have looked about this mountain some,
and wherever an incision has been made
in it, the appearance is nearly the same,'
showing that the supply is inexhaustible,

-- around me is much fine water power
the greatest abundance of timbers and
two or three other forges going into ope
ration, but no roads as yet into our State
except a very bad one across the Linville
Mountain. My neighbors, Caldwell,
JJurke, Wilkes and others prefer this Iron
to common steel, for many purposes, and
would use it extensively if they could
more easily gel supplies.

Whenever I contemplate the elements
oF ff""eatnes.s thsitjie within xny territories.
and those belonging to my neighbors, my
youthful imagination becomes a little be-

wildered, and I must quit this subject for
this time.

I fear you still think me rather sefish,
but hope you will not when we are better
acquainted ; for I am part of that same
Watauga country, whose hardy sons
fought at King's Mountain in defence of
American Rigits and Honor, in the days
that tried men's souls, and perhaps you
will find that I have, at least, a common
share of love for my own State although
she has neglected me so long.

Adieu for the present,
WATAUGA.

Temper. Single out the remarkably sensi-
ble men and women of your acquaintance
not the most witty, or the most versatile, or the
most artistic minds they may or may not be
of the number but those who have the largest
share of sound sense, and you will find that
they are also the best tempered. Good sense
is shocked and disgusted by the utter foolish-
ness of ill. temper, just as much as good taste
is bv its ugliness. Good sense sees at a HanreJ n c
the impotance of rage, the stupid brutUhness
of a fit of ihe sullens, and lbe absurd waste of
time and mental strength in peevishness and

' perversity. Things that we really despise.
1

,
hnvi nn toW r ftvor imr rxitirl , rwl mot....... .f
sense knows that it is beneath h.mlo give way
to temoer unon everv uptlv orraiion.- i j

n 1 r r--y , . . ii ii' i i

rrtif. vift t rf f in r r 1 1 r vvo.. .......ioni"n t nMao r

about ,885,000 have been subscribed to
this Institution, of which about 870,000
are taKen in this place, and most ol the
remainder in Washington, N. C. We u- -

i so learn that a few gentlemen here will...1 .1 LIuiKe ine naiance necessary to put tne
gank in operation viz : 815,000. Fay.
Observer

i :

7t. railed. neW iuci are Untied, new our
. - l n.i i ..... .nn.i..WUnPiaea mc Viiuru, lien ;iuii!ti ; f tuijiwjf

edJlhu U'ho e action' is changed delay ensues P(,

Wih Ioiblcie.I.n.e pul,.iC. and JouM. !

Justice f the IVuc deaire the opinion of your
'Superior and heat Court in a na

lw lnv;K'(d'. he mo! encuniher it; with a mock i....r. r...i
I trial in'the Court, and paa through ihe !

.''L.J....J...,. ,.i ri,..L.a ii,a,.
TftVflaX. and all. If be chai.ee to hi in
.humid.! circu,,.ance.. and. lb. - mean." fail ;

o,'.h. W.r..p." ho fall, and i5jcn.,hed be. , -
'

nf ilb dm influence' 'of hi more powerful

termy Thi, sir, i a .refusal of right. 'Tis

t t In firm, iri these ;Couri are nothing but a
1 ttimhlin'T.hlock at the door of Justice. .Theirto: . . .

Mrnow lenuenry la to
ticL to defeat.vjulicc
Tttiation, but perplex and prnlopg flitigaiion
They serve a neW lailini feeders lo all our of

higher tribunals, and thereby impair their effi er

cieocy, and derange our wnoie Judiciary,
i; This measurersir, will reliere these Courts

'

of their most unpleasant dylies, their most on- -

- i t. .:n l ! ik
CrOUS OUruens. H win niwn iii me iuii
exercise of lull matters legitimately., pertaining
tl t!he magistracy of the. County. It will tien
lj their pleasure and their pride, to secure f-

idelity, accuracy, and economy in all our pro- -

li.L I I ' La..
j Male policy nnu unuiny rrmaiiuiig,

; j Furtherpiore, sir, this bill will accomplish
i' S)s main great object, ihe more speedy and cer- -

tjiiit' adminiotration of justice. With smaller
drcuits and fewer Courts, rnorc care and at.

1 tfnlion will; frti devoted to le businesanf the.
CouMs. Causes will alwayjj he better prepar- -

eiJ, and better tried. ThroW upon your three
Huperior Courts the whole undivided responsi-
bility of despatching the Jury business of the

I county and it will be-don- They will then I

try more suits, and try Ihm far more satisfuc.
torily than all our present Courts togethe- r.-
:Ve may have less litigation less crime. we
will get clear of all appeals from issues of fact i

lUIU UUI VUUIIIJ UUUII9) C n 111 MaC ICW

or ho intricate questions of Jurisdiction arising
Wtween our different Courts. Our Pleadings
and Practice, so simple in themselves and ad- -

biirabiyi adapted loeconomy and despatch, might
. hert I he made lo ans wer pome "useful purpose

in expediting business. With a Court every
fournonth many Equity causes (now going lo
the Stipreme Court.) might bo heard and di.
rjoicd of on the circuits,' The collection of

j debt 'would; be even more steady and regular
than' at present. The. perpetrators of high
Critnes'would be brought more speedily to jus-tic- e,

auu) without (he enormous expense now
attending such prosecutions, with only semi
annual Courts. Uniformity and order would
pervade lh whole frame .woik of the system.
Anjl above--- all, a spirit of equal justice would

j then mark the whole administration of the Law.
iYopfe now talk as fortunate or
lirifortunatei if they fajf into the hands of this
or that fribunab RiVht is .regarded as a thitv

;.. ofchance land every where ii heard ihe " glo.
rjou1 uncertainty of the Law." Need I sav
ii r, from this fountain, justice will flov lo all

'
4like.

T
It. stresms wilf be purer: its. water.

. rweeter.
,

!

"
t nut, Mr. $peaker, I have- heard it said the

pounty Courts eiert a salutary influence in at.
Jjat4u'g:UT people to their laws, and iu bind-ingjihe-

in

to our State. After due reflection, I

imunalile to perceive any such results. But
f if the argument have any force, this measure

r cf. "n"1 w,H!en i 'ITiesc Courts are not
, abolished, hut merely pruned of their overgrown
4nd!ttnvieldly powers; Originally they were
r)ot Courts'of Record. Their establishment in
Lngland was ?V miserable st roke of British Pol
in.;'...'i Res Ijr insignificant, they were

'

kept up
. . . ... . . . . . .1 1 1 M Itr.ul trxnn nn.l 1 I M t I I I

Y. ' h . 1 I rii-iniw- i, iijf ucuuia tuc
mas.e- - andby ,he -- pecous show of liberty,
rrconcile lh9m to-.h- oppressions of monarchy.

;

KrUJh !""Me 'hf" whJ
ruled-hi- m wil l irnn .

1.. 4 ' a .. .. ; . .. . .
in iuuo cts, ere rue an 01 I numi" nad-

.hed abroad us woundrous inhts. and urn n. i

. cu me oatknesa of every home, the illiterate
riHjltilpdn there assembled lo hear read lhe
.'.La! Acta of .Parliament," and loihear pro.
claimed the most noted instances of outlawry."
t?re'y these reaions do not apply to our times,
or to lhe free institution under whrch we live.
The enlightened people of this Country know
the lulir-tane-e from the shadow. And to claim
fr'lhern this V: little brief aulhorilv" ix order.... . .",ruer
rnal they maypine better leel and enjoy ihe r
freedom, alul ih mrt of iht

.
m .:... r....p C,name.;hl

i
-. iihii Km. U an i,MVv.iu;. -- .4 :.t..i,: .

oflherrVsovereigntv. Thef are ambitious Jf
no sue h iioituieiy, place, w powers They are
unwilling 10 pay lor Com is for any such pur.

eieht or nine hundred Wax candles, at i

an estimated cost of sixpence an hour,
And even this small cost seems from later
accounts to be annihilated, as it is said

ions. Sbe (j no
"7:

u-- ranked only
I!

a 12 ib

Stale in the Union ! Since 1790. thbtSjate
of Nw Yrk and Georgia, each at thai period

!x rwmtilnti than she, have doublet nine
times ; North Carolina has not doubled once !

Whilalhe Stale ojfKenlurjfjfenneiMif, Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois, not then m existence, now
all ei coed her in population !

Wlhere tUeti. Mr. are the milts ot our mpen- -

mi imrifct,t ;iit..tinn f lifhnear i

- u- - wfiati'ttas N. !

i unu i ru iriia u nm uri v t r.

a ruling aceomp he,i tor nerw-i-
, iui,

?er y 'T!l Mjli.n
m.n.u nunnnawon. i T--r ilutiorari n-n- ion rpfrrpi. iiu i ciiimui iniscumiiu iMn --..' (j-- - r - n

my eyes to the warming nguisi iruui )d ex- -
'

perience now before u. f on
" 'Tia not my talept toconceal my thought to" Or carry sniik-- s or Bunshine in'my.face,
" When difcontent sria heavy at my heart

.
baPPy we have clung so in ;

1 1 K

;"(n th nalt. thnt"terately f$ft office riiWnavePe,P,e V
ment. Cold as datb lo all the impulses of has

C3.. i: np.wlrilal In Iha ' nnr",e t ' , tf
P - "P''- - " ' f

" " '"."r The

abandonmeul. We have been como eieiv ue- - i

on .be .ul.iec. l Ua.inhal poliilks. i

?"r l'ul:li? mf " ttl!d 0,,r ll ." !

arJ "ourisnej on party sipe. "R "f , fbr
followed the bubble at Washington. ;IHat has ;

S ihe cry of our affecHioni ; wiimus ; h,

?0" 't"!' ..Z lo
f wZZZ. L t3.

S !

w - -
i i: tt -

consideration of all our own great interests. i "s
We must enlist our people in behalf their
own domestic Elsewhere tb skit of
Reform and finan- -nil iiuvriiinn, a" i ituuutai,e'. tuiK on-i:- il uiHiril. prtitratinnal and nnlitical.
i..rol-.i.B.rd-T- o.h. goalif peiion in

v.'... ...p , .. ...
this Klori3 U,,ion are vieil wi,h e"h oth
as " first in the race.' wa-a- v at

stand still. We cannot live m thisvage and
not improve. We must advance- -

move forward.; Call it inm.vat.qji, progression,
revolution, owhat you please, we mjst re- -

trench and reform, ; i

must search out error and correct abuse! her- -

ever und; must conir on ourpe
benefits pf the aj;e in which we Vi '

lit StUt adVa0T CnJtdby
From these considerations, sir, I go not only

for this measure, which ivill rid our people of!
heavy and unnecessary burthens, and redound
to the better administration off justice, jbiit as
the representa'ive of a public spirited constitu-
ency, I am prepared to go for a thorough sys-

tem of Slate Reforms and Stale jlmprovejtnents,
equal lo the emergency in which we are placed.

go, sir, for building up a State policy.Uvhieh
we may boast ot as our own, a Morth uaaolina

'

Po,icy vvhich shall override party politic, and
"""g v ;

FROM CALIFORNIA. ,

The following extract from, a letter from a
gentleman in San Francisco tof his friends in
N. Y., indicates the opening of a profitable trade
with the gold regions in ready.made houses :

San FRAxeisco,January29.
Do not forward me the goods jprdered in my

last, but in their stead send me three 0ri four to
middling-size- d house frames, complete.!: The
rent of these will be a fortune! to me.J The
place is already full of goods of all kihtjfs and
they sell at low prices, while, from the amount
of property here, and the greater amount.on its
way, rents are very high. One hundred dollars
a month is paid for a small room. Luu ber is
worth a high price ; indeed it cannot be bought
at all. 7" ; - I

You have no idea of tho scarcity of houses.
People are living in tents, stables, or n any
place that can be obtained. A bed cannot be
had for any mice.

If any of your friends are about to com! here,
advise them to bring plenty of clothes.

The weather here is very cold at present.
ve nave ice, nan, snow, anu plenty ot mud.

. :.J I
"

.

FOR CALIFORNIA.
The" ship Glenmore sailed from Baltirrtore on

Puesday last, having oti board lithe " IV
Ja
ad

'

son
California Company," numbering seventy. five
persons. Tho property which khe Company
lakes out (ot its own uses and investment is es-
timated at $123,000. '

Ij

The Roston papers of Tuesday announce the
sailing from that port of five vessels filled with
passengers for California, viz : i'he York with
thirty-nin- e passengers, the Canonicus vjih fif.
Iv'.cpi pn 1hn 'I'm-onl- will, fi 1 i? U U 1. .jto. ii iir nit I rtiauiu nun uji J II IIIC, lilt;
ma lsadoFo wUh fift

' and ,he anei with thir- -

la.Toiir k

Two companieff of adventurers, coii.i,
thirIy niPmWrs in each, ri.s.idt,ns of Co lumbus

fellow.
citizens on Monday last, and started fur the

eoaeramenro vauey. t -

:

. .il he members are associated upon thfei
w

nt
--,u . . . i . . I KJ .bimivnucinip, anu are 10 reman in ta orn a

i. .1 m, . . if
el v w V.a lV4lllli3

cient for thnt IcMioih nf rimn
On Monday previous a small pomnanlk fully

emiinnpd. , start pel fi w....Uvv"j. a. m. i

jpru o.

An Example Worth FbtyowinMO '

the 5th instant the planter! of Holmes !

countv. Mississ;nnj mpf TtnvihtlU .k- -
C T " "& h ,

count' seat and organized 4 company toibuiUl Cotto'n Factory in th!at neifhbor- -
hood. Th s-n- 5hl

lired of selling their, raw cotton at five
I cents a pound, when by sirrlply spinning
! H into yarn it will bring them fce-lv-

Sn nnini? the tvvn n., .t.I .UvI o I'vv. imo. iuu iiuiiu uvvvi i

,eSS lha'MWel centsf; fori feisin
t

the one pound, it seldom pa-y- oyerjsix. i

Why then should cotton growers be less
willinjr osnin than to srin tbir wkt Sfa.
P,e llvgusta ucorgia) yhroniCU.

i
'' ' 1-- !

HON. R. S. DONNELL. I
Ti ...111 i... .u: il 1 . ...

, u Z Z ' T '
w valav. j3 I vvirVlUII

j to C mress. Mr. Donnell was the ungest
, inberof the House of Retrsentatiies. but

has acquired, during his brief jrareer n that
Bi dy, a reputation of which many oJdr mPn
might well be proud. He retires"with the just
consciousness of having giren !un mingled sat-facti- on

lo his large circle of personal and no-liit- rl

friends. - 1

We presume jhat our friends in the Xevbern
District will soon have another CalndileJate
ik. Cl,l r... rir . . i i ' I .c iiviu. rew uisiricis anywnerej can boast

f ltlir m,W for . lcli?n.4.4. frg.

n-u-v i.horitfl i! rpm,..j ..
Joseph P. Calrt well, Esq., of Iredei"
aa.a Candidate to repment the econd Di,,rictv
next vongrvss 01 mc unueu rairs. M

REMOVALS FROM OFFICE.
It is really laughable, to hear the

the Locofoco Organs wheatV
nfinnn rpmnvnk from nfRrA K. .t"j "ie !.sent Administration, and the appoin, -

POO( WhllTS I n the D apP nf .

cos. All the indignation and wrath nVj
thev are able to make a show r il.

. ' t'OIT
-- le. and the v.c.im heldg'""' solely for, political opinio

t . .
, - -

iow, every man wnq reaas at all, koeir.
this is not so. for men have U. 'fan.1 n A .1 ...U. nm .n . v. rvpomicu wuy ai..uvu v uC ueoocf-- .
but lhose who have had tQ

. 3
others Nvere known to be b''g
Segues having used the patronage of
their office to perpetuate the reign of Lt

colocoism, and fasten upon the Courx.
v

measures which were calculated to brin
1

ruin and distress upon the people.
These faultfinders seem to have forgo.

. a v .ten mat when the.l'olk Dynasty wei
to n0 whoad ever.bee,
tainted with Whiggery (though some mar

ha'e been l'Jlen'cJ') not permute
am in an ofhee of any important,

much less d. To be cons,
elhe Tno!, and the smaller fry of tie

and endure ough it may grate
heavily upon their tender consciences'

oor kHows, u'e hope thestorm will soon
jf

blow over, and that they may be prrmif.
ted to spend a goodmany night's rest,

without bd waked n b lh h tf
i capitated office-holder- s.

' ";
CONNECTICUT ELECTION.

The election for Governor, membersof t
rnnpnco Q,i t :'if. .vuii;ii- oj unu liiLuimuic, itjviv r'",y in
this State on the -- milant.d and u-ah-

....' w. vuiumj... uj iuc
union of the Locofocos and Free Soilcrt,
In the Legislature it is yet doubtful hovi
partieS staml but we are inc,jneJ lo bc.

.heVe lbe maJor,t.V either way, will not b5

ver' much hat the Locofocos of lbe

South will say to this amalgamation of

their brethren in the non-slaveholdi-

States with the Abolitionists, we arenot
prepared to say. , One thing, we-knbw-,it

ought to teach them that wha they have

all along said about their Northern Al r
lies, of their attachment to our interest!
is false, and without anv just foundation. I

Tt tkn T 4 fwoe vori' onnafont t r nm, fa ui j frctl .' Ill 11 lUVi ijlUO DUU

abolitionists of Connecticut, that the )higs
could not be. defeated without a union be--

tween them ; they formed the union, and

defeated those vho were willing to tale
the Constitution for their guide, and elec-

ted men who promised to disregard-tram- ple

that sacred instrument underfoot,
and if possible, bring about a dissolution

of the Union of the States, Such is'de-Rul- e

mocracy of th? present day. or ruin

seems to be the motto of the party from

Maine to Texas.
The follow ing is the vote for Governor itf avll

the towns in the State but forty. one : For Mr.

Trumbull, (Whig) 20.23S ; Mr. Sevmour,

(I)em.) 18,818; Mr. Xiles, (F. S.) 2.33H. Mr.

Trumbull will lead Seymour aboul "i.OOO votes,

and will lack aboul 1,000 of an election by tia

people.
In the first Congressional District, Mr. V--ds

plurality is about 100 ; in the second Mr

Uooth's plurality is about 30 ; and in the third,

Mr. Cleveland's plurality is about 150. .

The Whigs, it is said, have certainly e!ecll

13 of the 21 Senators, while the House standi

10G Whigs, 9" Democrats, and 13 Free Sul

members. Stonington, Wilton, Ea?t IIf'9
Middiebury, Warren and New Canaan to

heard from. These towns in 1848 erected 8

Whigs and 1 Democrat. If they do m' ep

this year the Whigs will have a majority J
both branches of the Legislature1. : .

Rhode Island. The Whigs in this'
lant State, have maintained their
not withstnrwlinrr thr nnfl minatin2 in&- - - a a vs v a a aa - -- l.
ences of Free Soil Abolitionism. An

ny, has been chosen Governor one 'D

to Congress and the other dist rict in

The election took place on the4thinst- -

Discovery of the Government Jevels. ,

New Yohk, April o?. $

Henry D. Jones, of Philadelphia, JJ
Jones, were arrested to-da- y, in this c',Cq '

ed with robbing the United States
fice of the Government jewels. 'fhere

We have the pleasure of learning from
Major Mcftae, one of the Delegates from
this place jto a meeting at Ashborough,

,

that the sujm of 815.000 is subscribed in
that county, and $5,400 at Watson's

a Wrilintv 1'haea oil.lnil
sumJ taken m this place, and about

' !'"
S150QL,.Entin Salisbury, and S750 in Wilming ing

toii, make nearly $75,000 subscribed.
The remainder to secure the State's sub- - and
scriplio; is-onl- about 85,000. which a
mount, we learn, will be taken at Mur- - anu
chi,on's- pactrv.

, in the COtintV. So that
l:c? r- - nirtnnt vuyii-I-t ie nflVV nlnCPll hA.

. - - thn1 hied the Northern- -- r:.:: ists
""7 , V i; ; r

i

nfiniiii iiiiihi 11171 I Mr i ' 1 1 a ivriiifLiiiiri.vuvnnvwv,v

uu,
, p ,r. r.r . not

,
e

. . . t-- i i .

'

he warmesrinteresL nine uoa 18 'Z1

Greensbor
;

i..6i.wM y e" - V. "' if
and that handsome subscriptions will
made in each towards branch Roads.

.n. i i-- i
wiuuii " -- v j "

ihe. meeting of the subscribers, for the ..

PrP?f organizing the Company. niv a ri nicnsiun caisis- (tear timi. iiiisapji
onSet!'n" !L"!d w!

iiiriu ivuuic, ns iu iit lutauuti. tic team. . .
that it is understood by citizens in that '

part of the State, who are deeply inter- -

ncrA. . . .
.1 TVT.I.iv i i a ri i i i 1 1 i .1 1 1 a 1 iii. viii iiiri 11

Route
-

s already"rr:'determined "
on tk;Vu

a grea Wo ha e retotore

"H ou.uuu.y.
c,a o..,

until after the organization of the compa
ny. to locate the road. At the same t.me
we said, that the weisnt 01 opinion nere-
among subscribers appeared to incline to

is
- - -

cause the trade of the counties of Rich- -

Anson, Montgomery, Stanly, Ca- -
;

barrus, &c. is undervalued here. Far
it. Nothing would give the people

irreater pleasure than to wel- -coZ is

But the trade
of thl latter region is believed to be in !

articles of more 6&.and therefore requ.r- -
j

ing more wagons to bring it to market,
. , .s r t .itui course me more wagons me more ion,

and the greater probability of the success
of the road as an investment. It is true
that the mere profit of the work to the
subscribers is not the only consideration :

but remembering the failure of so many
schemes of improvement, it is deemed of
high importance that this should be made
every way productive, if possible.

An interesting article on Plank Roads
at the North, will be found in another co

a , . . i, . . r.lumn. And it is tollowed Dy anotnertrom
the Salisbury Watchman, on the Turn -

Pes west of that town, which will have

on the recent legislation of our State,
which manifest a strong desire to retain
and to add to the trade vvhich has gone
from our State to that city. It seems that

tion for opening the Catawba river, "from
where the Charleston Rail Road crosses
it up into the mountains, making (says the
Mercury.) a noble feeder for this Road
from its valleys of remarkable fertility to
Pleasant Qardens, one hundred and twen-
ty miles above: an example well worthy
the imitation of South Carolina."

"It is evident, (continues the Mercury)
from the whole scheme of her internal
improvement, that it is designed to build
up the cities of her own State, which is a
commendable act of patriotism on the
part of her legislators. But Jl is equally
evident, that a very large portion of the
trade of Western North Carolina will-concentrat-

at Charlotte and Salisbury,
and will necessarily pass down to our city

the survey of the Manchester and Wil
mington Road, it would appear that the
town of Salisbury would be distant by
Railroad from Wilmington about 240
miles, and distant from Charleston about
280 miles. Whether the difference in
distance is not more than compensated by
our greater facilities of shipping, and a- -

hundance ot capital, wi.l depend upon,
' . ..1. : l l ii l ime enterprise anu skiu oi our mercnants :

and a most earnest appeal is made to our
public spirit, to carry out Immediately the
enterprise of the Charlotte and South
Carolina Railroad, and to give a direction,
to that trade, which, when once establish-
ed, it will be difficult to change."

" It is the part of prudence to hasten,
by timely aid, the finishing of those chan-nels.th- e

Railroadsto Charlotteand Green-
ville, which will anticipate, and perhaps
prevent, the loss of a vast trade and tra-
vel vvhich the rich regions of lh WVst nf.

j fer to the first who complete their Roads."
There is no doubt of the truth of this
, , . r.l t.- - .iasr nnsprvaiinn ni inp n ppp.nrv. risnni- - - - - .v - - - -

i easv to divert trade from its accustomed
. . . .channels,especially in inis State. Ann... . , -- tnnt ro

.. ... ...tii rl i.unnt-- imAn nn r liani. i.risari v r inn pmii I )fi1 "ut'"".
hrsl completed ot all the schemes eithier
in progress or in contemplation. Fayette -

ui7e Observer.

ADVICE TO CHILDREN.
Avoid those who make use f profane and

filthy language.
Avoid loose who pay no regard to tho Sab- -

bath, and who scoff at religion.
Avoid those who play truant, who waste

their time in idleness, and who require lo be
watched --in every thing that is given them to
do.

Avoid those who will lie and steal, and who
take pleasure in torturing insects and animals.

the materfals used for the production of i on the 20th inst" the last section of the
light are not consumed, but undergo a Columbia and Charlotte Rail Road will
chemical change which actually increase j be put under contract ; and that the work
their value as articles of commerce.

' on lhe sections previously let out is vigor-Partie- s

who witnessed the exhibition of !ouslv progressing. The importance of

me light produced by Mri Staite's battery I thls road to Charleston is considered as
were able to read small print at the dis- - j greatly increased by the charters granted
tance of two or three hundered yards. I to the Central Rail Road, and the Plank
And "the patentee expresses the most ana Turnpike Roads, and the appropria
perfect xjonfidence that for lights at sea,
which will be one of its most important
and useful applications, he will be able to
light up fully an area of one hundred
miles." L

The Magazine of Science for Februa
ry adds : " The experiments already tried
in the various partsof the metropolis have
proved very satisfactory.! The light has
been raised upon the Duke of York'4 Co-

lumn and other eminences, and reflect-
ed in varions directions with the most-brillian- t

effect." -

The same Magazine, however, takes
care to inform its readers that the produc-
tion of electric light by the galvanic bat-tejr- y

is not a new discovery, for among
the earliest experiments on the batterv

If

'

i t,

v ?

11

!.

!:;.--
;

Vi

lli.
1

was the production of an infense light; over the Charlotte Road, which is the na-an- d

seven years ago an American tUfal channel for that trade. By a refer-patente- d

an invention for this purpose." , ence to a Railroad map accompanying

mc, 1 ,u--v uesire to nave as utile to do with j cents instead of five. All experience de-Cm- rir

and Court Houses as posgihle. They monstrates the important fact that Ii is asloleraied ihe-- enMence of ihesa irihunals be. toeasy convert two pounds of cotton into
IbH ?7hWn.0 '

H,e! n',eP-7he- m. I yarn by the aid ot good machinery as itri: Xr to raise one of the raw material. For

If the London Magazine of Science will
turn to the columns of the National Intel- -

ligencer it will find accounts of this elec-
tric light thirty years ago. In 1819. in the
Intelligencer, among other accounts may.
be found, a letter from Judge Meigs, of
this city, to his father, who was the Corn- -

rrussioner oi uie General Land Office at
Washington, in which he says: "Since

wrwte 3 ou I have sew an account of a
dis(;ovf r? of a singular and highly impor- -

iant cnaracier announceu in ransroya
prof. Meinike ' a German pronaoij, viz

'.an a.rtlc,a!- confined n glass, assum- -
, . , ,

l"S y an eiecinc snocK a permanent
h8ht- - tCllUJ f 0 combuf!

aaviv ij t iuuu urotuciaiuill IIIUCCU , il
candle which can be thrust into carded
cotton, innocuous; into a cistern unex-
tinguished; which can be placed .under
one's pillow while we sleep, and pulled
out at pleasure. The whale may keep
his blubber, and the shark his liver," &c.

becoming 10 me jonuon journals ine
gas companies of that metropolis are al'.i ir .. . .wiAcafi.. .2iiTi.nr,rr-i.iirnr- . .r.MM.A - ihe' T.:i. . iT.rLTlTJiL'ri. - difli.

u,"c .t.tr.cars o, ute uauery may
. .; i t r-- r.

P"naPs De l WT '"e use of small
Maio iui uiuiuii i uui uuatra uul iiji iiif-i- .

. .... 11. . .
rine lighthouses, and for ?ht nff i PS.
towns and public buildings, tbrl Wm,
to be good reason to expect very interest- -

ing and important results irom the use of
electrical light.

DEATH OF COMMODORE BOLTON.
In GalignanTs Messenger of March 8

we find a letter from Genoa, dated Feb- -

i ruary 29, which announces the decease
of Capt. WmJ Compton Bolton, corpman-- i

der of the Mediterranean; squadron.-- He
! U A K 111 r .: i. .1
i "fl1-- 4 wccn m iui uiue uuic, anu uiru w. u
hotel in 06 the 23d February.

. m rti.m a. -- m

...... . --vu , uc, trucj;, enormous
m n m m. m nA ll.A .ll.l 1 .. I. C . a"

oppreio .here practiced under the "rir Ib !

onfr of the Public gcKxl," have brought ihem
lntr niter1 disrepute.. Where is ihe evidence
ol their happy influence oh our ne'nnle T Vl,- -r

ine eviuence tl aiiachmen. lo our Laws and
InntiUirtim? Where the evidence of aflection r
lor oiKs..in Where lhe evidence of content

: tntnt Amnnsat us t We hrnvn Llindlr ttttr--A
moraelve. lVre i. elsewhere no t. .ichiniiutiona, no such peopleno such hapi
pineM, aaiiiNotihCurolirla. At the sa.neiime
w t d:uly,witneM Ihousands ufour h- -t

ivith millions of wealth, marchins; olT before
ur very eyes to other and happier Stales.

Kierj-uVr- u hroodi the baneful spirit of dis.
rnntenl , And ue are rapidly descending ffom
Miit Lih ud proud position. With all
4he natural Lenenu of pnmicrity and great.

: fie, North Carolina at (he time of lhe Uevo.
Juliqn. ilood JQ Ibti froul of th"old 13''tlh..jHTultiion,. tod ib. pU .,.,,.1 orter

found buried in lhe cellar of Jones's ho- u-
F; Dhi

hundred and twenty diamonds, one bondreo toj
forty. three jewels, three hundred dollars

of gold in bars, (supposed lo be, from tb fC ,

bard of the sword presented by tbe .trn-.t-
e

Russia to Commodore Biddle,) a gld
and a pint bottle of the ottar of rose

parties are in prison, and will leave lor

ton morning, in charged phcC

ficers.

Leaving his wounded behind him. Mr.
Polk and his Secretary of the Treasury
Mr. Walker, went together to lhe South
as far as Alabama, where the latter was
taken sick, and 3Ir. Polk left him. He
has since returned to Washington City.
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